
LAND COMPANY .ANI
i AGENCY,

/ ¿roadway, New York, t

k to owners ot land of everv tfes rfp-
^^Wt1wr9Wi«l>uii Staws, and tc ^Ttîr-'

i^c^uc^-*t.e£igratt^ to |urcf£a als,
[IKUT^;&&^ etfcÂ<)v*skdaé ófrt ans-

ittKe?y¿frur and*skill to the South.
Jeiiguïfto aid, through; thé.jneans offeree" bj a

^OiflB^cin Kew York, and it» branches elsew er*,

ï&jgr&SWorL vf the social, and economical eor-

Í'izfttíO^:OC,tbÉ5'Soúth. b£. bringing to^eii.e« the

^rjç^-'pjântatipns and rurms «seeking pureh s« rs

^ÍSS&lriRl'developqjeh,* on the one h;uid, with

«tôÛwho conunand thee£|Gtal an<* labor and sk ii on
iüe otmVhfntfT It will devote itself to the wc k.of

'uuatiotf'and melodizing infcrinarioJ and »îàt-
._useful for tbo&cf'who may, ou grounas of % e,cu-
gry profit, of business enterprise, of patrioti »n ort
ilanthropy, desire to contribute, through thc rcor-

ftfzatiou of Industry,'to th? material unca is by
,jffch the. bouth can be restored, it» people of -very
sù'dltiçu ui&de prosperous meu and good-citi eus;
jSjjbrWÄJöiunitieö brought to take their sin re ki

íáit»$xi¿the welfare of the wi ole country. %... ; ft
fo&ut cOTopany proposes to interest th? enterpir1 aid

t&e.broa¿n*iiGs ojc toe boutn now open tor u¡« iirsc

^eta^^labôTj but whose owners and occupier*
ire »ufferlng1from the waste of war.

j It inrite* tee attention of the public, a::d is pre J ared
lo enter immediately on the transaction of buate s#

loeriare:-\
i ''SiíHN A. ANDRKVT, President,

FfiXSK fi. HOW£, Vice-president and ,

**': . : ? *' General Agent Not*«', >. g
£bCKRW. ^^QHESTKK.-TreasttAi i ft
6Ï0R0B CABOJP.WAfcD, ' ' " * * \ 3!
ALFRED OAETHER, J 'fi

K. YtîSKWJÇÎL, General Agent Son. h.

A|¡éatf in Charleston,
Thurber, Soûle & Co.,

;" ""

; Real Eahite Brokerslt*
.

*

. No. 4 Sute StreJt, up stiiijj
CEO. L. STEARNS & CO.,

MAXUFACTCKtaS OS"

* 3? 9/ t 6 n t
IMPROVED LEAD PIPIS

Pur* i**oc¿ JH;Í¿ P:jpe and Shee Lead,
ALSO.'DEALERS ia

éïC AND BA? L'EAD, w, >

jL GGRFElfANID IRON * JM PS,
v

:s ? HYDRAULIC PAMS, &C,
.

1

; 129 Mïï^ Stre t, «

fejrar? BOSTON
Tire Great Family Newspaper.
^ M iOir-B THE TIfi£ TO SEB5C2IB£.

THE

I. Í. WEEKLY TRDRIVE
sprinted'On a large double-medium sheet, making
flghtpag^s\>i columnseacii.. It contains all'the
^aportant Editorials published ip- the DAÍú^TVr-*
nuNE, except those oí merely local interest'£jjS$m
Literary ano: Scientific Intelligence : Reviewsojf' the/
post interesting and important New Books ; thç Let-
prp&rom our Har^e corps of correspondents ; the
Jicatnew^by Telegraph front .Wafhiu£ton azo. hil

parts of the country . a Summary of all l.nipor-
fint intelligenca'in thi¿city and elsewhere ; a Synop-
Ü/i.of the procQfdings of Congress and State 'Législa-
ture when in session ; Exclusive Reports of the ppoT
:e<:diugs of tlie Farm'ers' Club of the American
iistitnte j Talks about Fruit, and otherHorticultural'
Ib£< Agricultural" iniormatiori essenpal to country
¿.rsideuts : Stock, Fiuancial/Cattle, Dry Gooda, and i
general Market Reports, making it, both for variety j
iud complete ness, altogether the mo^t valuable, in-

-^restih^.' and instructive W¿E&hX NfîWSFAFKR
¿Ublisacd in the world.
K¿r>." .

-

^ Tlie Fnll Keports of the American Institute Farm-
?r»* Club, and the- various Agricultural Reports, in
ene^fhunlbe'r, are richly worth a year's subscription.
l&ad'What a subscriber in St. Louis says ;

Üf"'VST. Lona, Mo., July 18,1SC5.
The XtHtor ofIM Tribune.
I DEAR Kin : I hav;ï had it ia contomplation for some
time to write ami iel I voa* the pleasure I get from
ytfi v?eékly perusul of t^:e proceedings of the ii#rru
|^CÎftV;,çSsl 1 will tedi you how recently I became
%^»Är Of its"e^isîeucw AoouAiiuí 1st pf September,
i^e-.f hot iced aa advertiweiuent, :;nd a cut of '1 iie
rribuxfe Strawberries, and immediately subscribed tor j i

T^e Weekly Tribune, in which I lound the proceed- j i

Alga ofyour Club. I Rave read them constantly, until
vfcey have become to me a ueccssity, and 1 look for
Monday red leru*r day in my calendar, and waa I to be jpuñnc^tót^-í^icúlcui^l paper ai°Jje,'gh<^uldprvfex
^he Tfftbae to Anything I have yet'seen- YouráJ
¿V! 1 '.. JoíiN. HENWOOD
I j¿7$tiú& sahacribfir writes :

1 ucglec:cd (forsrot) to renew my subscriptiöri!-
?ha Tribune, *ntil so late that 1 missed the first Ju?
Äu.r CttÄ'you help me to it ? Portions ofthe Farme
^¡^rV^cvts-iwtiiatnumber, particnlarly, I Wit|h t|>
^reserve, fn'fartvthat i^atûre ofthe' paper constituted

of the maiu naaone whyd take rt. And I have
¡M. «ío^ht tttat ft receives a goodly sharo of its jiatron-
fafefrcaá DtfaoaSi who wish ic weil, but would not

otherwise bring themselves to the subscribing point.
¿ >t. Yours truly

'

O. A. ALUXAM>-£.K. .

? W%nesviUe, Ul., July 25.
^ -, TERMS
¿Caíí 8ûb«pïS>ers, single copy, 1 year-52 numbers... $ 2 QC? j
Mail subscribers,Clubs of rivé.... 9 ou ¡
sen copiea/ijjgdressed to names of subscribers .... 17 00.

T^uty copiei, addressed to names of subscribers... ií-4 00

Ie¿ copies, to cue" address.. - 10 00

^we^ty copies, to one address. 3U 00 i

Sj Jtn-¿8ftr* oopy will be sent, for each club cf tea. |
. THE" ^E^*-rTORK SKMI-WEEÁ.Y TRI liVNE
i;* pubUabed every TUESDAY and KutoXY, and seii-J
iaica^tlt^e ÊiM^rial arrieles, not merely ic^al in|
sbiça^ter »\ Literary Kevs and Art Criticisms.;
¿"Hterí from our 4nrge corp? cf Foreign and Dóiñe»?ic
^rre^pOndent^ Special 'Associated Fr^ss Teie-

^Vphlc JÔAspatché^; a'careFcl and complete Sarnmary
»Qft)rèigb''aûd' "Oomesâe Mews ; Exclusive KupOrts
^ihe Proceedings of the fanners' cl ub of the Amer-
ian Institute ; Talks about Fruit , and other Horticul-
tural and Agrie» ltural ínfornaariou ; Stock. Financial
£j>tt'je;Dry Goods and General Market Reports, which
?re published in THE DAILY TRIBUNE. THE
¿EM1 WEEKLY TRIBUNE also gires, in the courseof
i; year. Til REE or I«'0L7K of the

BESÍ AND LATEST POPULAR
* KOTELS
¿y living authors. The coit of.these alone, if bought f.
-u book torin, would be from six to ei«-ht dollars. If
purchased in the ENGLISH MAGAZINES from which
^hey are carefully selected, the .cost would be three
ar loar, times that sum. Nowhere eise can so much

prpçe bfthe character of TKK TRIBUNE can increase
úi power and influence by joining'with their neigh
î/ors in forming'clubs to subscribe for THK SEMI-
t^KKKLV Editio^. It will lu tliat way be snppliid to

^¿enf at the lowest price for which such ä paper can

J¿ printed. -
¿- r '

fi TERMS.
Hail subscribers, I copy, 1 year-104 numbers...$4 00

do. 2 copies, on.. do... 7 00
j , do. 5 copies, or orer, for each copy 3 00
rersons remitting for 10 copies s:50, will réceive an

extra copy for 6 months.
4*rscui remitting for 15 copies $45, will receive an

extra copy for one vear.
*v

_

THE KEW-YOEK DAILY TRIBUNE is published
>v«ry mornine and evening (Sundays excepted) at §10
f>er year ; $5 for six months.

. Terms cash in advance
xDrafu on New York, or Post-Office orders, payaoie
%o the jr»nu NK, being safer, are preferable to any
mode Of remittance. Address

^ TH E TRIBUNE, New York

A. O. CRANE'S

OTRACT OE TWO-MPS«
Agents Wanted to supply its Trade. Apply"

SînhT¿ture altogether bTchîro
í- batíame MAKIE 2IGN0L,!,. ..

'PoitCÉfeé^
" *.* Charleston, S. C,

lu .i

DI!. J. HURD'S
;M niM-.Muk

... MMEDY
Surpasses cnytliing of the kind ever before offered to
tlie public, lt never falls to cure the most aggravated

F CONSUMPTION,
¡in its insidious approach. This remedy/is most useful
j iii it* effed» upuu those who are buttering1 from that ter-
rible malady, .,

p SICK HEADACHE,
J giving INSTANT KELIEF; aud producing a PEKÄISEXT
I cfRü. Kead the following:-- ... ,'V

yo. 1 Bainbridge Street. RoxJmiT,
*

- September 2l$1ira&< , ..

1 Dît. J. lit"Riv-DEAR SIIC-1 wai a great sufferer for
1
more thad nine Tears with the worst &>jin ol Chrome

Catarrh, and suffered intense pain through and over

mv eyebrow^ back of my eyes, wfclf.a dry burning sen-

satiou iu ruy nostrils,.and a: nigh'Jt, could not sleep tor

! the constant dropping of. the mucous iu my throat. I
; hah* sick headache nearly'èv-ejy other day, with abreath
'so disagreeable that I -vvias fearful of becoming a living
nuisance. 1 considered jay case ve rv desparate and.
Incurable. A trieudinduced me to use Dr. Hurd's Re-,

i medv, but I had tried so many remedies, and all liad»
failed! vhv should not this ? I was overpewuaded, and
gyt one bottle. 1 must candidly confess that the relief,
"eas almost miraculous. Alter using one bottle 1 Cai)ed.,
myself iTéH. ^ breàtaVbeCâtue sweet and natural, -the

ijliJrei^ cerated gathering in towhead, the mucous dowed
riaturaliy, and ¿have not, Itatt a sick, headache lor more
thWisixiuoíithá. g _ te : Ju i|

l>r. Tlurd's remedy is a sure and unfailing relief, and
is all it purports to be.

Yours, most sincerelv,
CAKKÏE C..THAYER.

p. S.-You may publish this, if you wish to,'fdr J would
like to swell the* testimonials in praise of so excellent a

medicine.

Boston, Mass.. Dec. IG, 1SÖ5.
DR. J. HURD-DEAB SIR: * * * I assure yoe.

iris the most efficacious remedy 1 ever heard ol*. My;
iittl". boy, when seven years of age, suffered so severely1
that he could scarcely breathe at night, and was in con-
stant danger of suffocation, as the discharge tilled bis
nostrils, und extonded to¿he windpipe. 1 had to keep
a-.rake nearly all nig ut, patching him, and was nearly
worn eufvwb.ciiJ wa*.tyfd of tiiis meeicine(of-Dx. Hurd",
and iits^ure you that ibéVery ftr*tdosex-ntîrely cleared
Iiis ny*trä*» ¿ud lös* tfiajyode bottle wlkoiiy-cur^d- him. |
fie is now eight years old and has ifeÀcr bceá troubled!
with catarrh einces/^ » [i > ' o /\ .J .

Truly yours, E, M. É1DDEK.

PRICE %\ PER BOTTLE.
Orders will be promptly filled by mail.

M. S. JBUifcR & C0.5
GENERAL-. AGENTS. ?

26 Tremont Street, Boston^ Mass.

I41TLE BOIS AXI> tiïRLS

I)
ATTENTION !

0 you know how to spell? If not get a copy
ot

' PARKER & WATSON'S PRIMER,
full of Pictures. Then get Parker & Watson's >

ELïME^TÀi^ SP^iÚNG ioö'ic,
and then the

FIRST READER;
Soon you" will want the

SECOND READER
< w rv

aud K/dse we fcñovltí / ''

THE THIRD READER.
A most beautiful book, and you will be delighted with |
the Pictures aud pleasant stories iu it. At elie same [.
tnue study tfaac little Arithmetic called

EAVIFS PRIMARY.
Then see ii you cannot master his

INTELLECTUAL ARITHMETIC,
Whicrh tells you how Tig add. count,.divide, multiply
ind subtract. -And while 'you leam to lead and cy-
pher, get one of

' BEERS COM
' Í8>Í>X$ -: ; ": '

md write your name on it, aud make letters and
vords like the Copies at the top of the page and it
viii not take long to write a letter to Pupa and Mam-
úa.

You will also wish ta's&dy
' MONTÉÍTHS GEOGRAPHY, .No, I.

men

GEOGRAPHY, No..ir..
hen

GEOGRAPHY, No. 3.
You xviii find all these books at' the.Bobkstores. and

rou must ask for thc h' .

NATIONAL SERIES,
Which includes Parker & Watson's Primary
Readers and Spelling Books ; Davies Primary ;
Intellectual aird Practical Arithmetic ; Mon-
teith's Geographies : Nos. IV2", 3^ &c, ; Beer's
Copy Books, 1, to 12 r and tue bookoellers tílso
have
SHERWOOD WRITING« SPELLER,

SPELLER & PRONOUNCER,
.* SPELLER & DEFINER.

SMITH'S LITTLE SPELLER,
JUVENILE DEFINER,
DEFINER'S MANUAL.

CLARK'S GRAMMAR,
« FIRST LESSONS IN GRAMMAR.

Jofrw Russell
Has these books for sale ; also at the other book-
sellers ia Charleston, and you will find otnei
books of the

NATIONAL SERIES*
which you will wish to study. Janl3,tj

PROSPECTUS
or

ST. MARK PAROCHIAL SCHOOL
Rev. J. Macer Grcsrt, A. M., Principal.

I purpose opening, on the first of February,
under the patronage of the Rector and Vestry
of: St. Mark Church, a School for Boys and
Girls, which wilt iiat only afford all the advan-
tages of a common school education, but will
also embrace the higher studies pursued in a

ürst-clas^ seminary. Particular" attention will
be paid iq the religious instruction and moral
improvement of the scholars, arid the Bible will

i befound amone the text books'.
The school will be divided into four depart-

ments, as follows : .

1st, the Primary Department,-Snelling and
Reading.
2ud Class -- Spelling, Reading. Grammar,

Arithmetic. Geography, History, Writing, Pri-
mary Books will be used in th¿-áeparfment.

3rd Class-will cover the samó ground ; in-
cluding Composition and Elocution and the
philosophy of eommon tidings. {] - vi ?

4th-will embrace the abo ve. Tneluding Rhe-
toric, Algebra, Astronomy, the Languges, etc.

Great care has' been taken in the selection of
books to be used tn each department adapted to
the age and rjrjliciencv of the scholars.
A'weektf report»wiÎF be sent to ¿he parents, of

the standing and proficiency of their children.
In order to enable parents whose 'means have

become limited from the pressure of the times.* to
send; their children to the school the timon will
be put "as low as possible.Pri&ar.v'Depa£tBÍent SiJ in adrance, Ind class
$2. ¿rd class $3; -4th class $4, per month.

% .'. --

FOR

Janies, J$h% & Eflisto Islands
*PHE Fine light draft Steamer " JtAB," having
X made her first Trial trip, will, on and after the first
of Jan. 1866, leave Cnisplm's Wharf, West End of
Tradd Street, daily, for 3&xúea and John Island except
wednesdays wnen sité &!ßléate for Edisto Island.

'WM. PAKT, Agent,
30» tf is .jiark Howard Steambeat Co-

HORACE WATERS'

Great Musical Establ
ment. r

3o.^ Broadway, "Xe** yorij^
.

'

s

Hanos. Melodeoas, Cabinet Organs, 'Sçeet. 2dusic,Musio
liuoks,aud alt-kinds ot Musical liistwnróntsand&iusfc-
cai'üerchandise^at the lowestraiës; whötesali and*
xetanV Second, hand Melodeons anS. Pianos at L'ieat
bargains; Pricesv5ö0,.$75, $100; ^50,^75, $.>% and
$2£>. New! octavo pianos for $200 and upwards. !
The Horace Waters' Pianos and MeJódeóns,3ie ai fine

and durable, instruments as are ma4e. Warranted for
live years. Prioes'greatly reduced io? cish.

'v (TESTIMONIALS. .

Tbe Horace Waiters' pianos aro known as anon«: the
Very best.-X. Y. '^Évangeiist. '

-

V We can speak g£ the merits of the Horace »Vaters
Planus from personal kuowiedge, as -be*ng of thc very
best quality.-Christian Intelligencer.'V
The Horace Waters' Pianos are built; of tlie best and

most thoroughly seasoned material.-Advocate fc Jour-
nal, à
Waters' Pianos and 3Ielodeons challenge conn ri.iou

With the finest made anywhere in the country.-Home
Journal.
Horace Waters' Piano Fortes are of full, rich one even

tone, and powerful.-New York .Musical-keview.
Our friends will fiad at Mr. Waters' stare tlie very best

assortment ot Music and of Pianos to be found iii the
XJnited States.-Graham's Magazine.
;' The Horace Waters'Pianos are of superior tone and
elegant finish.-New York Christian Ena wirer.
Schedule of prices of Instruments ahd Catalorues ot

Sheet Music and any music published in the Gaited
{¿tates mailed free.
Sheet Music, a little soiled, at 1 1-2 cents per page.
Sabbath School, and other Books, published by ifcrace

Waters.
SABBATH-SCHOOL BELL, NO. 1,

SABBATH-SCHOOL BELL, NO; 2,
CIIOXAL' HARP.

THE DIADEM,
- PRICES : I

P:»per Coven, Three Do liars per doz: Board, Three Dol-
¿irs »nd Sixty.Cents : Cloth Embossed (Jilt, Four Dollars
âud Twenty Cfiiís.

*

.

.\
BELLS, Nos. 1and 2, m One \ olume, Six;

pol lars and Sixty Cents per d'»z. Cloth embossed Gilt
.Seven JMIavs and Twenty Cents per doz.
BAY-bCHOOL BELL for Public Schools

and Seminaries. P^per Covers, Three lullars per doz.
Board, Three Dollars and Sixty Cents: Cloth, Four Dol-
lars and Eighty Cent«.
THE CHRISTIAN MELODIST, a new re-

vival Hvnm and Tune Book: Price Three Dollars per
doz; Board, Three Dolíais and sixty Cents.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS.

401 Broadway, 3%". Y

HORACE WAT£PC

Restaurant and Bining Saloon
JW» MEETi^iï STREET,

THE UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICE»
that they have unsurpassed faciiitis for supply-

ing the public-citizens and strangers^-with meals at
all hours of tlio choicest- luxuries which the market
affords. Also a superior assortment of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars.

&ÍLLIARD HALL.

Three elegant Billiard Tables may bc found in tho
H all above the Saloon, where gentlemen Can bc accom-
modated. _ ... ..

Thc patronage of the public is respectfully solicites;
i27 8wl7 KO li DilAM BliOTH E KS. :an

üsSKR t*a f ' 'KS

THE COTTAGE PRINTING PRESS is thc j
bestclieap printing press ever introduced to pub lie

notice. Simple, durable and efficient, occupying but
little space, it is adapted to meet the wants of busi-
ness men and others who, for thc sake of economy,
necessitv, or convenience, wish io db their ov/n print-
ing, and, on their own' premises. It enalOes thöii.»., j
without delay, and at a small expense, to print hand-
bills, circulars, cards,' hill-heads, ¿fcc.',", asd iu. Style |
equal to Ihnt^of the most country printing offices. Al- i

though designed and'wUl be found n*.»dul for all bus:- J
ness and professional men, yet to country merchants j
and druggists it is au invaluable invention. furnishing'
not only the bc«t, but the cheapest method <>f adver-
tisihg and:increasing one's business With each i»ri*ss
we furnish, if desired, the ucees? irv type, in's, &c
for the execution of any kind of printing.
No more acceptable present «ran te made to youth

than one of th ése i*ifinüiig offices. 11 combine» uer:1 -

tâve employment with amusement and instruction.
There is no better school fur the young man than the
printing oflicei-such a thing as am*illiterate piiutcr
being unknown; and lor th« purpose of learn in* the
trade, as an employment lor life, the possession oí
oiié of our small printing offices renders a regular
.apprenticeship unnecessary.

Printed instructions for setting type and managing
thc press accompany each office. When desire!, the
offices will be arranged for printing in Spanish,
French, German and other foreign-languages. Cir-
culars sent free, Specimen sheets of type, cuts, ¿¿c.,
10 cents.

PRICES.
Printing office No.'l; complete.Ç28 j
Printing ofhVe No. 2; coinph-te. 35
Printing office No, ^'complète.v..;. GO j
Printing öiiiee No.-4., complete. 1'U
PrintingOÇioe No. 5, complete..123

ADAMS PRESS COMPANY.
JOSEPH WATSON Agent

Jaiv'G, funlC 2G Aim street. New York.
This Priming Press can be seen at this office

SPLENDID"

Jewelry? Diamonds and|
Watches«

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

a^IIE house of Bosanquet, Giraud & Co., Paris, have
the pleasure of announcing that they have open-

ed an Agency in thc City of Ñsw York, for the sale of
their widely known Jewelry, Witches, ¿c., and for
the purpose of making their goods as extensively
known and appreciated in tlie United States as they
now are, and have been for seventy years, ia Europe :

they have determined on a plan by which poor and
rich alike may have the advantage of thoir splendid j
styles. As a preliminary, they Would remark that
they manufacture and sell no imitation Jewelry or
Wa'tches, but

All ABE WARRANTED GOLD' OF TEE FLVESÎ W0REUfiDP.
Our customers will also have th? gre?t advantage

of a constant succession of new and recherche styles
and patterns with which we shail seep our .New York
Agency supplied.
We have adopted the plan of sale, now so popular,

of chargini; a uniform pw.*e, and this price will invar-
iably be $2 for each article, no matter how cos My it
may be. The expenses of conducting our New York
.Agency are paid by the sale of Certificates or Cou-
pons representing the various articles.-These Certifi-
cates are sold at SO cents each, or live for and each
Certificate will show the holder the particular article

,

he or she is ent itled to, on payment of au additional j§2. If the article named on the Certificate is not de- !
sired, the holder will oblige us, Vhen he returns tlie I
Certificate, by stating what other article of tile same
value he or she may'prefer, and it will be ¿eur with
pleasure. Our aim is to please, and every means to
that end will be exerted. Wc solicit a trial fromevery
one who reads this notice as we are confident of "iv'-
ing the utmost satisfaction.
The stock comprises Amongst other articles, Splen-did Clocks, Gold and Silver Watches, P.ings se: with

Diamonds, Rubies, Pearls, Garnet and other Stones,(solitaire and in clusters). Ladies' sets of Jewelrycomprising Pins and Ear-rings of the most fashion-
able styles, set iu Precious Stones of every varietytogether with a large assortment of Gold "and Ena-
melled and Pearl Sets, Gold Studs and Sleeve Buttons

3 of the most beautiful patterns, Gents1 Bosom and
Scarf Pius, and an endiess variety of Bracelets,Chains, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs, Charms
&c.-In case any of our patrons are not in want of Ar-ticles of Jewelry, and would prefer Silverware, weviii send, for ANY Certificate returned to us, a richlyengraved Set of Castors or Butter Dish, beautifullychased and plated.
' Agents are wanted»-In every part of the United
States and Provinces, and to ali such very liberal in-
ducements will be offered, and, on application, a circu-
lar of tenus will be forwarded. We preter money sent
fa Post Office Orders where they can be obtained, or
by Bank Draft to. our order. Address all orders to
our Agency, which will be conducted by

Messrs. JAQUET, STERLING £ Co..
Jan 6 3m 14 ISO Broadway, New York

MUSIC AND DANCING.
HOPKINS has come again with his usual tunes and

admired airs. He inay be lound at hi« old place,
No. 37 HENRIETTA STREET. Price as URual.

JOHN T. HOPKINS,
r A Colored Professor.

CHARLESTON, Oct. 21. lm 3

mw lour Own Soap with

PUKE CONCENTRATED POTASH,
Or HEADY SOAP MAKE». Warranted doubîé tl»
strenirC» oícouiroon Potash, and superior to. any,aine?
^.noniííer or N v in rile market. Put up m cans oi I

pound. 2 pounds, 3 pounds. 6 pounds, and U pouïfds,
with lull directions iii Eindisn und beninm lo

makin- Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will make

lô gallons of son Soap. No lime is'required, consum-

ers will lind this the c^^i'0^8^^.^*1,
64, fi5, 66, 67, CS, 69, 70, 72 and 74 Washingtons, N.Y.

USE

IF VOL' WANT

B. T. BABBITT'S' BEST .

MEDICINAL . -

SALE2ATUS,
" made from rtmmon salt."
Bread when made with this Salerafus contains, when

baled, nothing bur common salt, water and Hour.
B. T. BAB l-lMT.

NOG. 64, 0-3, 66.07,68,69,70,7¿ and 74, Washington-st, N.Y.

LIGHT PISCULT
MADE IN

FIFTEEN

Jannarvt

LA FORME'S PA-
TENT

Xar«ixiîr-Iîotile.

A*. Thc Kabbei Nip j.I». E.
Tiie fiexibie ps'-tof tuc Tube.
C. Thc ¡class part of ihe Tifbc
in thc Milk, with the rubber ou
the end.

Tliis Bottle is free from
di mi talic substances, so

nji:: ions lo miilc, being
pmade «»ii ti ivly from rnbber
and fílass. In whatever
.position held, iii«- flexible
tube is allays in th'' milk,

and the child can draw no air, us with other bottles.
M. S. BL'iii: & CO.. Proprietors,

l>cc 2-1. 3m 12 2*i Tremont street, Boston.
And f{ r sale at Aymer's» cor. Yanderhorst

and living Streets.

Costiveness the Most Proliñe Soure
- of 111 Health, :-

It causes Piles, Headache. Bizzine.-s, Oppression of
Pood, Sour Stomach, Palpi«atk>ns, Flushes «d' thc
Face, Pain in the Puck and Loins, Jaundice, Yellow-
ness of the Kyi.s and Skin, Coated Tongue, Liver
Complaint, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, 1 nd igest ion.
«.ir. Anything likely to' prove a reliable remedy for
habitual costiveness has seemed impossible until wv
hear ot

: BRv IIARIUS.ON.'S

V c r i s tal tie L o z e n g e s.
They are agreeable lo the pal ite, cause no pain, o:>-

erate prompt iv, never weaken ihc stomach like ai!
i.'iiis. l;i every «a>c vi C'Os%t ï VCIlO^sS and
£*ii«*>¡ they produce huiiu di.it«' relief, aud Lever re

quin increase i-f doM.« t«> clfei't a cure, Children and
¡emules may usc thriu utnler any circumstances.
Priée <'/* cents ; small boxes 'lo cents. For sale by
J. S. Harrison X. Co.. Proprietors; Boston, Mass., or
will be mailed on remkting i'é els.' LW 2:{,ly,1i

Ki.»'

t
£§P JVarnanted'Ct Sure and Permanent Cure

for all kinds of
Piles, Leprosy» Scrofula* Salt Rheum,

and all diseases of the SX2.!S.' :A2l der.h rs wi li re-
turn the monev in every ease of failure. Prepared
by HENKY B. POWEE, 71 Prince Street. Boston.
Sold everywhere. Thousands of Cert ideates from
abroad and in this country of astonishing, .cures by
irs use. No failures in Piles or Humors for tho past
,8 years.- Beware di inii ration isl Deeply, 12

1ADI KS, If you desire to retain beauty, or rc-
_j store your good looks, ifyour beauty has laded,

take
" DEW OF EBEN,"

prepared by "The Baronet's Son." It is sweet and
delicious, and superior to all external applications.

Retail, SI.
ED. HARRIS & Co., 4^ Broadway,

Confidential Agents to "Thc Baronet's Son."

THE LEADER

JOB P1MÏIIG OFFICE
i

m King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

The "Leader" office is now prepared to ex-

ecute every description cf

Scsi, Jolt, anti Card Printing,
in the highest style of the art, and upon the
most satisfactory terms. Our numerous friends
who have not heretofore been able to obtain
their work from this office, will now rind our

facilities equal to any emergency.

FANCY PRINTING,
We have unrivalled advantages for producing

elegant work.m .." ...

Gold, Bronze, Yelyet,
» : I

and all the varied 'colors' tjjat 'may please the
fancy and attract the beholder.

Card Printing. ,

; . * i «

Vve shall maké spacial efforts to excel in this
department, and confidently anticipate a liberal
share of tho public patronage -fr..-..?

BILL-HEADS, CIRCULARS,
CHECKS, NOTES, RÉCE1PTS, #

CARDS, LABELS, HAND-BILLS,
PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, ETC.,

BAR ROOM,
20 YANDERHORST ST., CHARLESTON.

CHOICE liaiOKS.
dBr%d/^: Old Rum.

Old Gm. Old Whiskey.Old Ale, Old Cherry Wine.
TS?2?£ be found ^ the dty-at reduced prices.Jan 2, 3211? SAMUEL HILES,

METROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE.

tmi fsîfi Sale
Ol' TUE

NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE
jeweller's Associatfon,

Capital . - . « . ?l,000,i00(>.
DEPOT, 197 BROADWAY.

* Kn immense stock of pianos, watches, jewelry and
fancv ^oods. all to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each,
without regard to value, and not to be paid for till you
see wi nit YOU will receive. "

Certificate*, naming each- article and its value, are

placed in sealed envelopes and well, mixed. One of

these envelopes will be sent by mail to any address
on receipt of twenty-live cents; liv« for one dollar;
eleven for two dollars; thirty ioriive dollars; sixty-
five for ten dollars ; and one huudrcd for fifteen dol-

~lOri receipt of the Certificate you will see what you
are goi-iig to have, and then it is at your option to psy
th«' doliur and take thc article oriiot. Purchasers may
this obtain a Gold Wat :h, Diamond King, a Piano,
iSewing Machine, or any set of Jewelry on our list, for
¡51 : and in no case can they get less than Oue Dollar's
worth, as thcrfc are no blanks.
Agents are wanted in every town in the country;

every person can make $10 a day. selling our Certifi-
cates in the greatest sale ofJewelry ever known.

.Send 25c. for a Certificate, which will inform you
what you can obtain for one dollar. At the same time
get our circular, containing full list and particulars;
also, Terms to Agents. Address

JAMES HUTCHINSON & CO.,
3m23W Broadway, N. Y.

125 Acres of Oil Lands]
£r Value §03.500 Jg

TO BE GIVEN AWÍY I

PROSPECTUS.
The Proprietor of T2Ó acres of Oil Land, situate on Oil

Creek and Oil Creek Railroad, Crawford Co., Pa., and
known as the Snapp Parin, contiguous to the valuable
Oil properties owned and now beingworked by the Bry-
ant Farm Co., thc Everett Oil Cu. and the Harmon Co., j
ilu-value ut'which is estimated at $'J2,500, lias detsrni-
ioed tu divide it into lots and issue ft2J>r*) certifiâtes at

SI ead), certificate entitling the holder to an article ol

value ranging from $1 up to S¿00'and a probable gift ot

one of the Lois ot" Oil Laud, hinging in value trow. $500
til) to SLî, StiU.«

SCHEME.
'1 ho 125 acres ol* Oil Land/will be apportioned in Tl lots

-free gifts^-as follows:
J Lut, 25 acre*, valuedat.$12,500

Ju Lots 10 acres, valued at.:.5 OOO

20 Lots 2 aeres each, valuedat.20OOO
50 Lots lacre each, valued at.25 000
The Certificates will be issued at $1 ead:, bearing con-

secutive numbers from No 1 up tu Nu 0*2 500, and the
holder ofeach Certificate will rt ceive some article worth
at retail from $1 up to $200.
It will be ohsen ed that these free gifts are very differ-

ent from shares in Petroleum Oil Companies, in many
cases not even worth the paper '.Lev a:*e printed upon.
The lands arc now of great value, and as further devei-

opementd in the neighborhood take place, every dcre

may ultimately prove worth, hundreds of thousands tu

the fortunate possessor.
On the 1st day of June a meeting of Certificate holders

will be convened at the Cooper Institute" lu the City ot

New Vorn-, who will from tho number appoint a Com-
mittee ul Supervision, and under the diriections of the

gentlemen forming the Committee, 62500 numbers will

.be placi d in a wheel, and 72 numbers drawn out-the

holders d' Certificates bearing the numbers ut those so

drawn out will he entitled to the gift lots in rotation-
and thereafter for the space of une mouth even Certifi-

cat»: holder ou calling personally ur sending bis certifi-
cate lo the clHee of the Executive Agei.Ts, will receive in

Leu thereof a sealed envelope containing an order ior

some article ranging in value from $1 to$200. The sealed

envelopes will be well .mixed up and given without re-

gard to choice, and whatever article is named un thc
muer will b<- at once delivered.
The valuable articles comprise-
Melodious

Sewing Machines
OuLi and Sliver Watches

Siiver Pitchers
'J «. ¿t Sets

Vest aud Neck Chains
bracelets,

EarT)rops Bleaches.
Breast Pins

Sleeve Buttons
^"uteh Keys

iou Chain*
Studs

Rings
Lock«*»,

Sr yon- .&c
Thimbles

Musical Boxes
Cold Pens

Castors
* Lamps

Bronzes
Perfumery

Ac, &c
A bingle certificate r¿(-rA by mail to any address on re-

mitting SI, or eleven Certificates on remitting $10,
A plan of the property and abstract of Title may be

JAS. H. STEVENS, Proprietor,
WU. A. WELMAN, Treasurer.

Executive Agents,--EDW HARKIS & CO.,
483-BROADWAY, N.Y., to v/liç.m all letters should
be addressed.

Head'qrs, Military District «f
Charleston,

DEPARTMENT OF SO, CAROLINA,
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE-

CHARLESTON, S. C. Feb. 10, I860
GENERAL ORDERS,

No. 16.

T THE COURTS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
A. having been fully organized fer thc dispatch of
civil and criminal cases, the Provost Courts will take
uo further jurisdiction of such cases affecting white
persons only, unless the rights of the military or civil j
authorities are involved.
IL When it is necessary that arrests should be made

(in order to preserve flic peace of the country) of
white persons charged with crime against the person
or property of whites, Such person, so arrested, will
be held in custody only so long as is necessary in or-
der to turn them over to thc civil authorities for
trial.

III. Provost Court will continue as heretofore to
harejurisdiction of all cases in which persons of color
are parties, or in which their rights arc involved, and
of all criminal cases, in which thc olfence, alleged to
have been committed by a white, has been against the
persons or property of a person of color.
By comman J of

Bvt. Maj. Gen. DEVEHS.
M.N. RICK, Capt. 35th USC T, AAA General.

DANIEL JOHNSON & CO.,
DEALERS IX

Oak & Hemlock Sole Leather.
FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF SKINS,
WAX, KIP, SPLIT LEATHER fie.

INTo. 93 Milk Street,
BOSTON. "

SAYINGS BANK.
THE FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS AND TRUST

COMPANY, chartered by act of Congress
-March 3rd, 1865, having established a Branch in
Charleston, the books are now open dor deposits at

MILITARY HALL, Wentworth St.
.

J. H. JENKS, Cashier
Charleston, Ç.C.JJaii. 23, jan2T 3ml7

E2H

Äpald.ing-9s Roserriar
Promotes tlie growth of Human Hair

SPALDING'S HOSEMARY
Softens the Hair when harsh ana ¿rv

SPALDING'S ROSEMARY
Soothes the Irritated Se«Ip

SPALDING'S ROSEMARY
Prevents the Hair from Mm<* off-

SPALDING'S ROSEMARY
Trevents the Hair from turning.

SPALDING'S ROSEMARY

IMPORTAN!' ANNOUNCEMENT
Great Sale

or

Watches, chains, Diamox/
Bings, &c, &c

One Million Dollars' worth to be dUp0^ o

AT ONE DOLLAR EA CH,
Without regard to Value. Not to be paid iw

Until you know what you are to reçoive.

Splendid List of Articles,
AU to be sold ai Om. DtJlm ÇoçJL

300 Musical Boxes. «EN eae;;
L O " " with Bells¿:Castmets200 to 5u0 eacl;
500 Silver Teapots and Coffee Urns.. 20 fo 50 eaeS
500 Silver Chining Dishes.o" to loo eack
ROO Silver Icc Pitchers. 20 to SO tad;
2500 Silver Syrup Cups with Salvers. 20 to 50 tat!;
5000 Silver Goblets and Drinking cups 5 to 50 each
3000 Silver Castors. 15 to 50 each
2000 Sll'r Fruit, Card & Cake Baskets 20 to 50 eacfe
5000 Itozen Silver Tea Spoons.10 to 20 «ÍJÍ.
1Ö000 Doz Table Spoons & Forks.20 to 40 dux
2Í50 Gents» Gold ll'ty-^« Watches 50 to 200 each
2ù0 Ladies'Gold andi-namelledilunt-

ing-caseWatches.85 to 70
500 Gents' H't'g-ttise Sil'r Watches to io
2UODiamond Kings.¿uro löö
5000 Gold Vest and .Neck Chains. 4 to ¿Jo
MW Gold Ovai Band Bracelets. 4 to 3
5Q0Ü Jet and Gold Brae« lets. 6 to lo
200u Chatelaine & Guard Chains. ó to 20
7000 Solitaire and Gold Brooches. 4 io 10
50u0 Corni, Opal & Emerald Brooches 4 to ;<

5000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava & Florentine
Kur Drops. 4 to 8

7500 Coral, Opal ¿c Emerald EarDrop« 4 to 6
4000 California Diamond Breast-pins.2.50 lo lo
3000 Gold Fob and Vest Watch keys 2 50 to 8
4000 Fob and-Vest liibbon-slides. 3 to 10
óoOoSet sQlitáireSleeve-bVns.Stiids,&c oto 8
30ÖO Gold'-Thimbles, Pencils,'¿o. 4 to c

10000 Minature Lockets.2.50 to 10
iÔOÛ Mill. Lockets Magic Spring.10.to 20
3000 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c- 2 to S
5000 Piain Gold Rings. * to 10
WOuO California Diamond Rings. 2 to lu
TÔ00 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-let, Gold 5 to 15
öooO " '* u Cameo, Pearl,

Opal and other stones. 4 to 15
10000 (iold Pens, Silver Extension

Holders and Pencils. 4 to 10
10000 Gold Fens & G "id Mount, li'Id's 0 to 10
5000 £i " Extension " 15 io 25
5000 Ladies' Gilt ¿c Jet Buckles....»... 5 to 15
Photograph Albums, Sewing Machines, etc., etc.

ARRANDALE & CO., MANUFACTURASES. .

No. 1G7 Broadway, New York, and 2ol King
S'reet, Charleston.

Announce that all thc above list of goods wi;: ie gold
for One Dollar each.

In consequence of the great stagnation of trade in
manufacturing districts of England', through the \v:-.r

having cut ott the supply of cotton, a large quanti!V
of valuable Jewelry, originally intended for the Eng-
lish market, has been sent olí" for sale in tins cuuntr.,
and Al CST BE SOLD AT ANY SACRIFICE! ludir
these circumstances, ARKANDALE Co, acting a«
aleuts for the principal European manufacturer*,
have resolved upon a

Great Gift Apportionment,
to be divided according to the lollowing regulations:'
Certificates of the various articles are put ruto en-

veloped indiscriminately, -culed up, and when or-

dered, are taLen ou: without regard to choke,
and sent by mail, thus showing no favoritism. Oa
receipt of the certificate, you *i;i sro vial y;iu a«to
have, and then it is at your uptiuii to scud the dollar
or not. Purchasers may tims obndn a Gold "Watch,
Diamond Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our liit for
One Dollar.

$**B«1 53 Ont«* for Certificate,
in all transactions by mail we shall diarite ter for-

warding the certificates, pay ing postage and de-iugtlie
business, 25 cents each, which must be enclosed »h«u
the certificate Ls tent for. Five certificates will be
seat for $1, eleven for ¿2, thirty for ¿5, sixty-live for
$10, one hundred for S15.

What the Press says of us.
By this arrangement th*- advantages must sur^ivbe

on the side of thc customer, for he has every thing to

tfaiu au nothing, comparatively, to lose- Ile know!
What he will get for his dollar beforehand, and hs
need not senti it if lie is not satisfied. All orders ad-
dressed to Arrandale & Co., 107 Broadway, New York
will be promptly attended to.-N. Y. Daily News,
Au;j. (j. lefii;
The Lafayette [Ind.] Daily Courier, Mar. l?05,sayi

" A better selected, more varied or fashionable aa

sortment of jewelry cannot be lound ou the contin-
ent than Arrandale vt Co. are now offering. Messri.
Arrandale «fe Co. occupy a high position in commercial
circles as meu entirely above the common trickery of
trade. Their statements é&ay be implicitly relied ou

beth as to the character of their goods and the mau-
r.cr of tiie disposal Ladies, especialiy, in all parts ol
the country are realizing handsome profits as agent»
and if any of our iair readers desire to interest them
selves in it, they may do so with perlect eoniideiice.
GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION.-A rare opportunity ii

offered for obtaining watches, chains, dianioud rii4,'»>
silver ware, etc.. by Messrs. Arrandale & co., at >o.
167 Broadway. They have an immense stock of arti-
cles, varying in value, and ail are ofl'ered at one dollar
each. The distribution is very fairly done-you a$rc«
to take a certificate of a certaiu article enclosed in an

envelope, and are not required to pay your dollar un-

less you are satisfied with the article, which will cer-

tainly be worth more than that amount, and may b».
$50 or $100. An excellent mode this of investing *

dollar.--Sunday Times, N Y city, Feb. 10, 1863.
We have inspected, at the officcof Arrandale & Co'»

Agency, tor Luropean Manufacturing Jewellers, a

large assortment of fashionable and valuable jewelry
o the newest patterns. Wealso noticed a large quan-
tity of sliver plate, and understand mat the whole of
these newly imported articles are to be disposed o'
on a novel principle, giving great advantages to buy-4
ors, and uSording- exteusive~emnloyment to agent*..
We know thc firm in question to be respectable andi
thoroughly worthy of public confidence,and recon»
mend our friends to read their advertisement.->' X,
Albion, Sept. 3, li*('>4.
EMPLOYMENT FOU IUDIES-The most eligible prof-

itable employment we Lsive heard of ior Janies n» tue j
sale of certificates for the Great Giff Distribution or

Arrandale & Co. A lady of our ac<¿aaiuta¡ice has ue«n

very sucee.-sful in this way,not onl) in Ailingherown
purse, but aiso in doing a good turn tu those to whom
she sold the Certificates, as will be seen by our adver-

tising columns. Gentlemen can also be thus engagea*
-N Y Sunday Mercury, Aug. J4,160Ô.
The British "Whig of Kingston, C VT., says, >ov,-o>

1864, tk One of our lady subscribers became an

for Arrandale & co. and by request brought soo«

twenty articles sent aa prizes for her amener.
office for inspection, and without hesitrf°* TT»
state that each and all of thc article« were- worthMU*

ble the amount of the recipients, and some ot thea

some very pretty ^FS'ciSPVSl
Teaspoons, Gold witches, ladies' Chains, PIM,

Bracio oto which have been sent by Arrandale
&^S^.tSSîÎÂ *» each-Angelica Keporwr,

^ÎeM'tî-AVe want agenta in every regiment,
and in evervtown and county in the country, and

A^iVJÄ such will bc allowed 10 cents on erery

SSKS^derSk then,, provided their remittee*5JÏÏS toonc dollar, also other inducements whick

can°b Ä on application Agents will collect tf

cents for every ( rtificate, and remit 15 cent! to BJ

either in casii or postage stamps. -

Arrandale & Co.,
167 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and 254

KINO ST.. CHARLESON._
WILLARD & SMALLEY.

(Ute of U. S. NTavy.)
ARMY A>I> XAVt

Banking & Collection Offices.
SO State St., New York.

Bounties, Commutation of Rations for Frisonen ct

War, and for Soldiers on furlough. eM.n-a tBd
Prire Money, Bounties, and fusions geared «a

paid. I'av, Accounts, and Allotment» cashed, no-

tary Public and Commissioner of Deeds. . ,.

Certificates of Son-indebtedness Pr0CUJr'«knited.
JO" All Government Claims promptly

Communications by mail will receive at* i*toSB*m
tention.

*


